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The Rainham & Wigmore

COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION
-, This A$ocialion beSan in 1966. il was born ol

fosrration. not at what was beingdone nr RanrDm
bul rather olehat }as iot beirg donel

The main limr oflhe Asocialion are:
(a) Education: to rry to ensure rhar schools are being

provided to meel the growinS popuht ion.
(b) To seare Social and Recreltionat aciiviiies at all

(c) To keep under review the devdopmenr olrhe
Rainham Pl!n.

(d) To develop discussion on matters olinterest to
the people of Rainlrm.

G) ThnAsociation supporls thc elforts ollhe
Iledway Towns' Commut.6 Comm lee.

Whal have we aohieved so flr lducation inilially
was lhe grealest need.lntunts lnd Primary Schools
were overflowinSwlh children being shutrled by bus
from one school lo anorh*. and !t one peiod $e
.hildren fronr one school were lranspo(ed to whal
vN ihen a disused hospital in Giuingham. Prctests
had lheady begun and we wcre able toorSanize localv public meeiinSs. at which the views and sometim.s
indlgnat,on oflocalresidentswere made clear to the
Educalion Authorilies and our elected iepresenlatives.

Slnce then there hasbeen a marked improvemenl
, Inia-r dnd JuriurSchool d(or.rd-riun Therc i:.
however,little ioom Ibr complacency. for unles
ftore Se.onddy School accommodatirn is soon mad.
available. cluotic conditions will exis1.

(!.kldnd Rec,eJr.o.Jl \e b.Edn Jn ,1,e i\.
$Ney lo find oul what activilies were requied and
whai could bc developed.

Evcnruauy we were able io persuadc the Counoil
to lel us lake over the fomerC. ofE. School ir1

Sulion Road. This buildin8 is t.r tiom ideal but ir

provides space ivhere we have beer ahle ro begin rvhxr

ve hope willeventualty BLow into som.rhlng wo,th
while bur we need your supporrll

Our activilies i.cli,de Table Tenndi ladmii,ron: l
Bridge Clubr a Soxing SchoolrJudoia Lldi.s K.ep fil
Chsra Play G.oup: ard a Youth ( lub.

Rainham P1!n we have hepl reguTar contxcl wirh
G linghlm Councll on the developmcnts ol 1h,s plrn.
To dosl people in Rainham. evcn lour ycr,s rl{e, ,r:
public announcemart, drh plan is still! vaSue

Finally we support the Medway TownJ Condu .)s
Commiltee in lheir.lfons lo inprcve thc conditninj
under which so many people fiom Ranrham ruvelto

Cone along ro our  nnual Cener!{ llcc 1lrB xr

Orchard Sireet School. on [hursJay l5 Nlay. !1 ll p.n.

URGENTLY NEEDED
SALEABLE ARTICLES forlhe

FREEDA FRO}I H UNGI' II
SHOP, 224 HiSh St. CIATHAM.

Open -
Tlesday, Thursday. Friday.
9.30to 12 noon und I-10 to 4 t.m.
Saturday 9.-10 .o l2 noon.



FOLK
against hunger

'l rvas fiunsry 0rd rhirsty, weie you tfierc?

linl mu\ic hJS always been a weapon olprolest ard e

rmn'dcr ol thc tragic nrjustices ol lh. wor1d. On
sllurdry, 3 [hy, at 8 p.m. at Rochester Cathednl
llr$c is Io be a Feslivalofl.olk lo rouse our
conrpr$ion lor lhe hungry, and to prepare forChrhtian

id We.k { I ll-17 Mdy). The Tdevision and Radb nar.
lloI] HOLNISS willgive briel comme.l aries.

lIALF TIIL WORLD IS ITUNGRY

'Ihc I:estivrl will n!, r wilh ! wide variety oln)ngs
$h,cI expres the full,res olour Iite in the Wesr. But
o,rlv ! mi.oity ofthe porld\ populalion cnioy flis
luU.ess. Halih.vc empty nomachs. Thcre\ poverty
at hoine. but dre problems abroad c flr biSg{.
Once. tIe underdcveloped only knew exploirdrion and
they accepred rlren lor and sang about it in negio
spiiitLrals. Now, mlny ol ihe deprived know rhat 90
pe, ccnt ol the world's income goes to olerleed l0 per
..1 r uI ' .e q.,ld , p,,DUli rur. \ong,l,le Bl.s ,C,n
rhc \Yrrd !oic. ihcn proiest. Whai is Chrisriln Aid
dou8 about il? Whal car we do abour it? When ihe
strrvnrg w!i1lnd wait lo. dearh. de we rlEre?

W1]LL-KNOWN SINGIRS

A vmleiy ofwell-known lolk singem will take part,
iiuluding Dave and Toni Arthxrand John Bailoy and
$me localariistes.'Ihe F*livalis sponsored by ttie
luedwly TownsComrn,ltee lor Chfttiln Aid and
Freedon lron HunSer. which last year raised over
r:i1.000 (expenses only t160) for a welldrillinS rig.
now at work in Rajlsthan-

Admnsion is by iicket. price 5f. These can be
boushl liom Ca!olinCs 76 Rochstei tiigh Slreel. or
thc freedom ftom Hunser Shop, 22.1Chalhdn IIigh
Srrcet. or by post liom AcrroN FoRUM.or xt the
door. Iaefteshnrcntswlll he xvailahle

CIIRISTIAN AID WEI]K

Many. txany more volunte*s dre needed 1o asist 1n

lhe house lo house collcclion durir8 rhe second week
oli;ay. Pleae contacr either N,rs S. Gei8ei, T Herlrcrr
Itoad. Rairhaft, or Mr.Il. N. Tetry.:15 Bredhurst

local artists
An exhibilion ofihe work oflocala.tisls, includilg a

children\ compelition. w l be held at Nkcklands nr
lhe last week ofUay, culminating in a Grard Auction
on Sr'u,dd, Jl.l, r o,gdn,/eJ by Rdinham lle'p rhF
Needy Commiltee. Please make sue lhar shy neighhour
of yours either gives or lends hisbest painring. Moie
deiaih trom Ms Geig or the Ediror. Full deraih :-
next monih. In the meaniime gel painring

,.The 
Art Depot

ARTISTSI MATERIALS

The largest selecrion in Kent

73 H igh Street

Medway 42184

project vietnam orphans

Project Vieinam Orphans, as ils .ame implies, is an r
organizalionworkirg o. behalf olwar orphans in
Vietnam ltnd isbased in Saigon. Ilfinds homes tu
lhem in thiscounriy and helps relieve ihe surerin8of
mothe6 and children in Yier.am.

lh. o,Bdnir,r,on depend, o. chairy dnd. $,, t rhe
war asinlensive as ever, funds are despeEtely needed.
I have been workingalone in tb. Medway ea foi
about a monlh and have raised !l I wilh a 'coffee
mornio8' sale ol nome-made cakes and ,28 los with a

ialfle and bring,and-buy sale.

Anyonewilling 1() help should contact me, M6
Cit! Porte!, l5 Qu.endow, Avenu€, ParkWood,
Rajnham. Telephonc Medway 34027.

Rochesrer.

Northgate

236 Station lld llainham
]ror ladies:! chi ldreE s
rve ar, h lbardashery & rvool

irhohe rie.lw^v 11617



from the edito; ACrloN FoRUM
What is AcrroN foRUN a1l about? Brielly s purpos
is lo seNe fie communiry olRajnhlm and Wigmore.
and lo encourage lhal comnunity to care tbr and
help olhers less lort'rnate,

Ouradvertisen rcporl a good response ftom A.F.
No. l. W. hope you willcontinue to support them.
We take dris opportunily 10 apologre to Flaherty
Bros. Lrd.. lbr a mh{pelling and an incorect phone
number (noq conected). These. and lhe hutried
Presentalionj weie entirely our responsibilily.

Wh{e dowe go from here? Phasc telluswhar yuu
would like to see rn lutuie issues. For l{ay we hope to
1 ro eighr pages. A ichs in preparation include rhc

\.,amaritansand the Rajasrhan project beinS supporled
in Christian AidWeek lhe second week olMay.

Eighl pages wjll also allow us to include more
advertisnrg. We would particuhrly llke lo expand the
small Ads and Diary seclion. There is so much
happening in Rainham aid ehewhere in the Medway
Towns of which we hear nolhing. P]ease wite in and
tellus about rhe aotivities in qhlch you are involved.

tsABY SITTINC

One sugseslion put tbNard is a baby-si ing regist,jr.
All who would like lo tlke part in such a scheme.

H. B. Nlxckay t iller . cc\qdt[tik,
NIis C. Muiphy. . Alsista t Editul
Ms P. Lane. . . . Cnckldtn,t Ma asT
J. S- W. Willcy. Iiedswu

Allcot spa L.D.:. k): A.rroN t_oruM

Macklands

Statn)n Road

Rainh!m

Telephone lr.dway -11527 Kenr

AclroN FoRUn is torllly independeni ofany
other body, including those leatured in s pages. Vjews
expre$ed aie not necesarily the pefonalviews oi the

opemted on an exchanee bash. please wLite ro rhe
Edilor. lirst equiremenl six youngmolheA ro lelp

l_inally you rrc all nrvited to meet us. the nallo,'
AcrroN FoRUu. over an inlomalcup olcotlee ar
Nlacklands,363 Siarion Road, any time berween
Il a.m. and Il.Jop.m.onSltuday llAprit.

The NSPCC
Allparonrs have probl.ms brinSing up llrcir children.
As lhey srow, ranilies adjust lo meet rhc changnrg

* udr.,n. dnd deriu.rl, problei.., 'h.\ r1.e.lu,
\ume lam l,e\. hose!cr. Poverrr,lttre,s tv,crr.n.
Desertion, are some of lhe crises they en.ounter and
which. for them, prove loo much to endure. This j\
wh*e the N.S.P.C.C. comes in.

Muy people stilllhink the N.S.P.C.C. deals only
with cruelly. bul lhe woid preventbn should be the
one to be stresed. In 982 ol the clses handl.d in any

. 'dqen. Jnd p,u...u ,on,
e made in only '17.'rhe Sociely's aim is, and atwuys

has beei. to help lhe children in then own homes ro
grow inlo wetl,balanced fiappy adults.

Ih ' N S P.a.C . n..w rcr,ve ,h 
^ush. 

{,, l.nB. 
'nd.Wales andNodh*n Ireland.began in !verysmatlwry:

Ii)unded in Live,pool nr lSES.larsely rhrough rhc

concem ofT. !. ASnew.lhe London Society heing
lbunded in 188:l by the Rev. BenjaminWau8h. By
18E9 theyjoined lorces ro becone The Narional
Soc,ety lor the Pevention otCruelty to Childr.n qirtr
Watr8h s dne.to. Si.ce 1895 rhe Socicly hs hld
Itoyal Patronlge, H.R.H. The Princess Margaret.
Countes olSnowdon i! hesidenr now.

The Society is entnely dependenr upon the 8en*!1
public lor iunds and lund Bising. some ot rhe moniej
be,nr,Jrnd ti),ra8-dJJ.,h.ur,.,l,our.utk!.r.rr.
Jndh\'I(, t{r.ut 'r(lunru r.l,un ltrctcd,-e
olPily.

Too oftor r 0l1iid conld havd been sparcd
unnece$ary sulleriDs ilihe Socrety had been rolliot
its plight. Slrlctcst conlidencc is elw!ysmainra 0d
dnd the nane\ and addresss olinformants are not
reverled. fhe, c is a c:! I ain Lelucunce li every perul
lo report on r neiBhbour oi lriend. bul it onJ k.N,/
ola su{riring child, drd allow.d it to contiNre
sullir n! uir,l soN hrrD ivN crts.d nrtd on. 0v, j



Small [ds x.p*r.. Diary 5/-peirlne

ALPINE SCHOOL OF MOTORING
Experienced MSA/RAC Inslructor.
Door to door.2216lull hourr Dualconrrolled Viva.
Tel. 30753 6 llighueld Road, Rainham.

FAMILY CARAVAN. l6 ft. for hne. Available lor
louring or delivered ro sire ofyour choice wi!fiin
reasonable dislance. Furth derails Medway 31527.

WHY DO IT YOURSELF ?

Contacl C. Se geant,ll6 Maidstone Road. Rainham.
Tel. 3391l,InleLior and Exterioi Decorator lor
quality and moderate chllges. Estimales free.

(& Small Additions)
CIIATER. I5 Tilbury Road.
To Derek and Doreen.a daughter,
S ah Louise.6 March.

WHIFFEN. 68 Paiklield Rord
To Michael and Eileen. a son.
Michad Patrick. T March.

Situations Vacant
AcrtoN FoRUrv requnes the fouowing srar.
I - Typi(s. includ,ng some wirh use of an electric

2. At least four'layoul artnts'. No previous experience
or drislic ability needed.

3. A leam ol30 or 40 ro help lold lnd count A.F.
No- 3 o, Fiiday 2 May.

:1. 50 more disrribulon on Sarurday 3 May.
5. A Iarge team ofwillinSbeaveG io rake on many

SALARY-just fie satislaction olajob welldone.

Lad i es
PETER AND PAUL

APRIL
ThuN. loth,8 p.m. Discusion group on

'Basic Psychology'led by Rev. W- Mu1ler, at
I,l Barleycorn Drive.

Fii- lllh,fion 7.30p.m.Wine tastinsorganizedbylhe
Community A$ocialion. In lhe Communily
Cenlre.Sralion Road.

Sat. l zth, I L00-l 1.30. Inlomal col tue noming
in Macklands Cellar. 363 Station Road.

Tu{- l5th,8 p.m. Rainham & Wigmore Communiiy
Asociation AGM. See fiont page.

Fri. l8th. Finalcopy dale lor May isue ofAcrroN

Sat. l9lh. Gilli.Sham Council ol Churchcs v
3 p.m Se r,ce rn Our I ad) ol Cr I n8lam.1.20 p.m
aGM (\e,\ brien rn S, [,ldl\'. Pd,,.h llall. rullowed
by a ralk on rhe'Feed rhe Minds campaign.

Sat.lrd. Folk Feslival. See p- 2.
Also, distribution ofMay AcrroN FoRUM. More help

needed. Please conract lhe Distribution Manager.

Also man! o,le' even,. o'\ hrch +e h^e n,' delr h
sorry, bul ilt up to you.

COPY DATES

All adverlhing and copy for the May nsue mult r3ach
the Edilor by 7 p.m. Friday i8 April.

PETER AND PAUL

a..gctt ?RatLtTtEl 1l_:l:W

l3O Statto^ Nal/ 
4eutcsm

3 eHata. aaLoN

tt
,.tt,

nPeRISgtstttor l.nic ';r.,t FA|D^/- 8f..a

W'CS I AftIFP'ECJiS
N,ugt ,.4,^4t?14

J{NRSTYLI\VG
men



EIGIDKINS clF GiILLINGIHAM
ESTABLISHED OVER 50 YEABS

BODKINS lor REMOVALS r for

SToRAGE I rnavel
PACKING

SH IPPIN G

HOLIDAYS ABROAD OR IN THE U.K.
Telephone: MEDWAY 53096 I can rennV eoorruCs

INOEPENDENT AIB RESEBVATIONS
Address: 62 Balmoral Road I iea-eaisaiis

v Gillingham, Kent Ml-'I^1[o^9I-o-" TRAVEL aNYWHERE
THEATRE TICKETS INSURANCES
FOREIGN CUBRENCY AND TBAVELLEBS

We invite you to Call, Write or Tele- | cHtor,Es
I Telephone MEDWAY 52324 (4 l,nes)

phoneyour requirements orto request I aaar""., OO g"ir;rrf d""j
an estimate for our services I *- -* 

cirrilijii""rii i"""igS2our servrces I Gillingham, Kent d-A-'6-+#T
B/anch Ofticss at Maidsron6, Shsorn66s, Sitrinst ourne 'rl,-r'

N(ANDARilN H
15{ srAfl oN"""Rp,,}"k"I*ill,HAM KENr 

+l
Telephone: Medwoy 33162 ,l-

cHrirEsE FooD EEADv cooKED To rAxE awAy sERvtcE &.
SERVTCE AND SATTSFACTTON 4

OIno.l ton. rtih . s.l.ctior ol Chtn.* dish.. fr.Ghty cook..t .nd p.ck.d t, .retat
conLtn.r3

GENEROUS PORTIONS AT CHEAPER PRICES

HouB oI Business:- tvtONDAY io SATURDAY 12 noon to 2 p.m. and 5 p.m. to Mjdniohr
SUNDAY _ s,3o p,m. ro 1l.go p.h.

SPECIAL LUIICHEOI{ 4/. 12 noon -2 p.n.

Ord.r. b, t.t.Fion. .r. f,.tcor.

open mid-april



FLAHERTY BROS LTD
Building Contractors

BRICK BI ILT CARA,CES 8
STRI CTI RAL ALTER4TIO\S

Phtrs I'reprnt l a rul Subnir t ed ot Rertsorutlie Cost

ESTIMATES FREE

60, Childscroli Rd., Rainham. Medway: 33149133669
a}}s}}}}}

KENT HEATING S",
WHY NOT CONSULT US FORCENTRAL

HEATING. EACH CLIENT GETS THE
BENEFIT OF EXPERT ADVICE

AT NO COST, SO WHY NOT PHONE
33115 or 30527, FOR AN APPOINTMENT.

APPROVED 
'*"O"U*', 3I"

SOLID FT]EL

. FREE ESTIMATES

. FINANCE (UP TO IO YRS.)
ARRANGED

EXTENSIONS
A SPECIALITY

59 HIGH ST

RAINHAM, KENT


